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这是一道比较典型的解决（分析）问题型题目，题目中给出两个选项，

要求给出选择和原因。解决（分析）问题型题目分三个类型，给原因、

解决办法或两者兼有。这道题涉及到的就是第一种，给原因。那么我

们在结构组织过程中就需要判断出每段需要写什么内容。首先在第一

段给出背景，并引出题目，做出选择。第二段，给出 2-3 个选择某种

工作的原因，进行适当解释。第三段，总结全文，写出因为什么原因，

所以做出了怎样的选择。 

 

注意本题不要和对比类题目混淆。并不是要求比较两种工作类型的优

劣。只需要进行选择，并给出你选择的原因即可。 

 

 

作文 1 

Job selection is a big issue for almost every graduate. If asked 

to make a choice between starting up my own business and 

searching a job elsewhere, I will definitely choose the latter 

one. 

 

There are two main reasons for my choice. First, establishing a 

new business always requires a great deal of money; however, 

most graduates do not have the funding since they have just 

stepped out of the university. If they desire the money, they 
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have got to ask that from parents, which is a burden to the 

family. Second, if one wants to be a big potato in his 

profession, he or she must have abundant experience in the 

relevant field, which is not possessed by the majority of 

graduates. 

 

Therefore, as a student who will graduate from university 

lacking funding and experience, I would choose to find a job 

to collect the resources. 

 

 

作文 2 

Job selection is a big issue for almost every graduate. If asked 

to make a choice between a state- owned enterprise and a 

joint venture, I will definitely choose the latter one. 

 

There are two main reasons for my choice. First, unlike 

state-owned business, the joint venture can provide an 

environment for me to meet more challenge and make 

increasing progress. The counterpart of state- owned business 

has a relatively comfortable circumstance with some routines, 

which doesn’t seem attractive. Second, most joint ventures 
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have some technologies and managerial ideas from other 

countries, which is relatively different from that in China, 

bringing feelings of freshness to a graduate like me. 

 

In conclusion, due to the occupation pattern and working 

concept，I suppose the work in joint venture appears more 

suitable to me. 

 

 

作文 3 

Job selection is a big issue for almost every graduate. If asked 

to make a choice between finding a job and carrying on 

further study, I will definitely choose the former one. 

 

There are two main reasons for my choice. First, compared 

with specialized knowledge, work experience seems more 

useful in work place. Many graduates with advanced 

knowledge cannot adjust to the realistic working circumstance 

due to lack of practical experience. Second, getting involved in 

occupation can lessen families’ financial burden to cultivate a 

university graduate. Besides, attending jobs immediately after 

graduation doesn’t mean one is deprived of the opportunity 
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to acquire further study, since he or she can still participate 

some vocational courses after work. 

 

In conclusion, because of the significance of working 

experience and the necessity for a graduate to make money, I 

will choose to work after graduation. 

 


